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The interstate corarnqrec bill

takes effect sixty days from the

date of the president's signature,
namely on April oth.

The impending Franco-Germa- n

war sort o' overshadows the

regular report irom Belfast. The
scrimmage there still continue,
however.

The Boise City Statesman says:

We saw a letter yesterday from a

distinguished senator, who is on

the committee on territories, ad-

dressed to a citizen of Idaho, in

which the senator expressed the
opinion that no territorj would be

admitted at this session of con-

gress. He spoke of "Washington

territory in answer to a special in-

quiry as to its possible admission

with the northern portion of Idaho
annexed, and the senator said he

did not think that Washington
would be admitted.

Says a San Francisco exchange:
"The Woodlarf:, which was out
295 days from Hamburg, brings
2,525 barrels of whisky, rather a

strange shipment from Hamburg:
but it is American whisky shipped

from bonded warehouses to Ham-

burg and back to the United
States. B' doing this the "holders

get three 3Tears in bond, and after
three j'cars more

without paying internal revenue
tax. During the voyage the whis-

ky loses about ten gallons to the
cask, so that there is only, say,

thirty gallons to pay internal rev-

enue on when it anives here. Be-

sides this, the voyage improves it
and it sells at a much higher price.

It costs about three dollars per
barrel for the voyage, but the de-

cline in the quantity in each barrel
and the leaser duty more than
makes up for this. Besides six

months' storage is saved.'

The New York Tribune quotes
a Democrat of national prominence,
who has had a long confidential
talk with the president, as string:
"Cleveland is firm in his determin-
ation not to be a candidate for

and The
reasons he gives for this decision
show him to be a greater man
than many of us have given
him credit for.' Smith Weed
says that this s'atement is some
what in the line of his own in-

formation, and adds: "The scnti

raent over the count rjr seems to be
in favor of nominating Governor
Hill as Cleveland's successor."
Ex-May- or William H. Wickham
sa3s: "If the report gets out that
Cleveland says he will not be a

candidate for renomination it will
go far to make him the nominee.

It looks to me like a piece of
shrewd politics for him to lake
this position."

A coimEsroxDKXT of the Lon-

don Enquirer asserts that the

chief cause of cracked cylinders

in lar.ro engines is in starting
tin- - engines too soon. In huge
hip", lie says, the steam can be

got up in an hour in the boilers,
but the engines should, as a rule,
have from two to four hours to
warm the cylinders to that the
metal wilL have no undue strain
oh it through unequal expansion
when starting. Sometimes they
get it, and other times not. When
the steam is up, and just when the

cylinders are warmed enough to

put the iner ling of metal in a

state of compression and the outer
one in a state of tension, the en-

gines are started at a speed quick
enough to bring over a few buck-

ets of water from the boilers;
there are a few bangs and bumps,
and then everything seems to be
all right, but some time after, when
the cylinders are opened, there is
a crack found in one. Again,
some of the cylinders in the mer-

chant service, according to this

writer, are very large, but they

receive quite another sort of treat-

ment; steam is up from four to
six hours before starting, and

when they do start there is no

stopping, with few exceptions, till

the ship goes into port again.

INJUSTICE CORRECTED.

Convincing Verification or WJdecatt
Public Statements.

ToounEnADCRS: In common with
many publishers and editors, we have
been accustomed to look upon ceitajn
statements which we have seen in
onr columns as merely adroit adver-
tising.

Consequently we feel justified in
taking the liberty of printing a few
points from a private letter recently
received from one of our largest
patrons, as a sort of confession of
faith to our readers. We quote :

" We have convinced ourselves
that by telling what we know to be
true, we have produced at last a
permanent conviction in tue pumic
mind. Seven years ago we stated
what the national disease of this
country was, and that it was rapidly
increasing. Three years ago we stated
that a marked check had been given it.

" The statistics of one of the largest
life insurance companies of this coun-
try shows that in 18S3 and 1SS4, the
mortality from kidney disorders did
not increase over the previous years :

other companies stated the same
thing. It is not presumptuous for us
to claim credit for checking these
ravages.

' Seven years ago we stated that
the condition of the kidneys was the
key to the condition of health; within
the past five years all careful life in-

surance companies have conceded the
truth of this statement, for, whereas,
ten years ago, chemical analysisto
determine the condition of the kid-

neys "was not required, to-da-y mil-

lions of dollars in risks are refused,
because chemical examination dis-

covers unsuspected diseases of the
kidneys.

" Seven years ago we stated that
the ravages of Bright's Disease were
insignificant compared with other
unsuspected disorders of the kidneys
of manv misleading names; that
ninety-thre-e per cent, of human ail-

ments are attributable to deranged
kidneys, which fills the blood with
uric acid, or kidney poison, which
causes these many fatal diseases.

" The uric acid, or kidney poison,
is the real cause of the majority of

cases of paralysis, apoplexy, heart
disease, convulsions, pneumonia,
consumption, and insanity ; over half
the victims of consumption are first
the victims of diseased kidneys.

"When the recent death of an
honored of the United
States was announced, his physi-
cian said that although be was
suffering from Bright's Disease, that
was not the cause of death. lie
was not frank enough to admit that
the apoplexy which overtook him m
bis bed, was the fatal effect of the
kidney poison in the blood, which
bad paten away the substance of the
orteripR and brain: nor was Logan's
phvsician honest enough to state that
his fatal rheumatism was caused by
kidney acid in the blood.

"If the doctors would state m
official reports the oriqinal cause of
death, the people of this country
would be alarmed, yea, nearly panic
stricken, at the fearful mortality from
kidney disorders."

The writers of the above letter give
these facts to the public simply to
justify the claims that they haie made,
that "if the kidneys and liver are
kept in a healthy condition by the
use of "Warner's safe cure, which
hundreds of thousands have proved
to be a specific, when all other reme-

dies failed, and that has received the
endorsement of the highest medical
talent in Europe, Australasia and
America, many a life would be pro-

longed and the happiness of the peo
ple preserved, it is successiui ran
so many different diseases because it,
and it alone, can remove the uric acid
iromine uiouu tuiuujiuuic jwiuuca.

Our readers are familiar with the
preparation named.

Commendation thereof has often
appeared in our columns.

"We believe it to be one oi the best,
if not the best, ever manufactured.
"We know the proprietors are men of
character and influence.

"We are certain they have awakened
a widespread interest in the public
mind concerning the importance of
the kidnevs. "We believe with them
that they'are the key to health, and
that for their restoration from disease
and maintenance in health there is
nothing cnual to this sreat remedv.

The proprietors say they " do not
glory in tins universal prevalence o
disease, but having started out with
the purpose of spreading the merits
of Warner's safe cure before the
world, because it cured our senior
oronriclor. who was aiven p by doc
tors as incurable, we feel it our duty
to stale the facts and leave the public
to its own inferences. "We point to
our claims, and to their public and
universal verification with pride, and
if the public does not believe what
we say, we tell them to ask their
friends and neighbors what they
think about our preparations." J

As stated above, we most cordially
commend the perusal of this corre-
spondence by our readers, believing
that in so doing we are fulfilling a
simple public obligation.

It is asserted that Cleveland is
firm in his determination not to be
a candidate for renomination.

Wild Cherry ami Tar.
Everybody knows the virtues of Wild

Cherry and I'.ir as a relief and cine lor
any affections of the Tin oat and Lungs,
combined with these two ingredients
are a few simple healing remedies in
the composition of Dr. Bosanko'n Cough
and Lung Syrup making it just the
article you should always have in Ihe
house. for Coughs, Colds, Croup mid
JJroncmtis. JPncc Z0 cents and !?l.J0.
Samples free. Sold by J. W. Conn.

Syrup oi ITiss
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit remedv may be
had of "V. E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
or one uonar per Dome, it is the most

prompt and cucclive remedyEleasant, cleanse the system; to acton,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gently
et thoroughly to dispel Headachs,

uoms ana evers 10 cure iuubupauou,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

IS of ire.
All exempt, resigned, or oilier past

firemen, now dropped from the roll of
their respt'C ive companies are request-
ed to Mirrender their badues to the sec-
retary of i he board of delegates, and
save the fine imposed bv city ordmauce.

By 01 dcr 1?. S. Worsley,
Chief Engineer.

K. Z. Fr.r.ousux, Seeretarv.

Croup, Whooping Couuh and ttruo
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure, Sold by W.K. Dement.

Sleepless Night-- . Iliads
by that tenible cough. Shiloh's Cure U
fie remedy for you. Sold by Y. E. De-
ment & Co.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint V bhiloh s Vitalizer is
liuarantecd to cure you. Sold bv W. E.
Dement & Co.

Shiloh'- - Cough ana Consumption
Cure is sold bv us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold- By W. F.

SniLOH's
relieve

Ci:ke will immediate!)
Croup, Whooping Cough, and

Sold by V.E. Dement A CoBronchitis

The 1Pm oyster-Fa-

re's.
in any MIe at

That Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. Ve
guarantee it. Sold by W.K. Dement.

Ten cents for a cup of Fabre- - nice
coffee.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a uoi-tiv- e

cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Cauker Mouth. Sold by V. E. Domcnt.

AH the different books used in the
public school you can get at the Crystal
Palace at i educed rates.

Gambrimm Beer
Ami Free Lunch at the Telephone sa-
loon, 5 cents.

U'lmt! Do You Think
Jeff of the U. S. give? you a meal for
nothing and a glass ot something to
drink'.' Xot much: but he gives the
be-- l meal and more of it than any oilier
restaurant in town. 2,i cents.

The Ilnot and nicest steak to be
in tow n at Fabre's.

A 5Teiv And Enlarged htock

had

of
Choice Itrands of" Clears.

1 mpoi ted Key West and domestic. All
tastes cau be satisGed and all pockets
uited as to price. TansiU'sPunch and

Junior-- , in full supply as usual at
D. L. Bkck & Son-- i.

Salt! Salt!!
At J. II. D. Gray's; 300 tons assorted
Salt ; Rock, Fish, Hay and Stock Salt in
quantities to suit uurchasers.

For The Most Beautiful
And enduring photographs, charming

tones, the most scientific retouching
and fine polish go to X. S. Sinister, the
pioneer leading photographer. See new
sample- - at his new gallery on the road- -

Eastern oysters fresh every steamer at
Jeifs restaurant.

Telephone I.oIj;iiiy House.
Best Beds in town. Booms per night

oO and 2 cts., per week $1.50. Sew and
clean. Private entrance.

Shiloli'6 Vitallzer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-zine-

and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Pi ice 10 and 75 cent ppr uoitie. :501a
by W. K. Dement

G o To Cihvct '. G iillery.
The leading Photographer. For the

finest photos in all the latest styles and
of supeiior hnish.

Waul oil.
A competent ?:hl or woman to do

eniM-a- l honscwoik. Apply at this office.

NEW TO-DA-

Take Notice.
CAN BEAT JUDGE MCG CLUE'S P.OCK.I Creek Baldv horse the same RrouniL.w ith

mv Clatsop Billy horse for oue. two or Hire e
hundred dollars, any day in the week,

N. A. EBEBMAN,

Annual School Meeting, District
No. 18, Clatsop Co., Or.

TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE
1 lej;aloterd of School District No, 18,
of Clatsop county. Or., that the annual
school meeting for said district will be held
at the district school house, to begin at the
hour of 7 :30 o'clock r. m. on the first Mon-da-

being the 7th d.iy of March, A. D.. 1?87.
This meeting is called for Tie purpose of

electing one schooLdirector for said district
to sen c for the term of three year. Also to
elect a school clerk for said district to sen e
the term of one year, and to transact any
otuer nusmess usiuu at sucn meeting,

C, V. SHIVEIA'.
Distiict Clerk.

I):UtI tliKSTith day of Feb.. A. I., 157. In
tlu'cltvof Aitona, Count v ot Clatsop, and
state of Oregon. .

nnerymen
NOTICE.

If ou want to contract for your summers
wood now ! your chance. Apply to

FRANK L. PARKER
Or to the

Astoria Wood Yard..

Just ri'cehcil iitllio Ajitoila Wood Yaul
JM cords cxlr.irliop Red l'ir Wood. Also
so cords line Vino.Maple Limbs.

Lwnennlnrs wllli F. L, rAKKF.lt.
Telephone 36.

m

fpUPIEX I

AXE
J rATrmroAMaoww.

J.C.Trulllnijor

' IMB gJ

WILL

Cut raster
A.VI

EASIER
Tlmii wiy oil

tta iu!rt,
Ifiui(1rp(l3 ol

wooflinpfi lv
imHiitiMiittunomy. iuom
Iifrpitititiinpttr
HtlCk.

(MUNAliAN
A CO.,

AKtnti Alorl.- Prlc9, 01.60.

WATCHES, CLOCKS
AND

JEWELRY.

I fit (jltidiftL
CABX J&DXiEB,, Manager.

MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS.

Get The Best
The New Improved Family And

Manufacturing

SINGER Sewing Machine.
Call anil Examine at the

American News Depot.
A. BALMANNO,

AGENT.

All Kinds of Type Writing,
MANIFOLDING,

Copunj;, Bookkeeping, etc., done at
shortest notice. Lecal work aspeeialt.

.1. II. MAXSEIjIi.
Astoria Agent for Hammond Typo Writor,

ffiUR&AY & CO.,

GROCERS
AuJ Dealer in

Cannery Sillies!
Special Attention Given to Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

Ami Supples furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part ot the city.

Office and Warehouse
In Hume's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box lift. Telephone No. 37.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

U Capt, Rogers old stand, corner of Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons mado and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

BOOKS, PERIODICALS
AND

STATIONERY.

NOTIONS

AND CUTLERY.

Magnus C. Crosby
DeaU-- r hi

HARD! ARE, ffiUH, Sim,
Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
THn AND OQjEX'--

Frank L Parker,
Dealc

Fancy and Staple Groceries.

Flour Feed Potatoes

Headquarters For

ASTORIA WOOD YABD.

ssmakin
Mrs. F. E. Hudson.

Iljwiug returned from the East, is now pre
pared to ao uasiiionauie uressmaKiiig,

She can be found at Mrs. r. W, Parker's
residence on Polk street, west side, between
Chenamus and Concomly.

BOOTS and SHOES.

Genuine English Porpoise Shoes Tor Gents.
Ladies Flexible Sole Shoes in French. Kangaroo and Dongoln Kid

Boys and Youths Shoes of all Kinds, Misses and Children? and Infant heels, and
Sprinc heels. WE DEAL IX BOOTS AMI SHOES OXY.

P. J. GOODMAN- -

A. V. ALLEN.
Wholesale and Hetail Dealer in

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS AND MILL FEED.

Crockery. Glass and Plated Ware. Teas, Coffees, bpices. &c. &c.

Fresh. California Butter,
Swiss. Holland and New Cream Cheese; Smoked Herring, Holland

Herring. Caviar, Anchovies, Tongues and Sounds, White
Fish and Mackerel, Schrimps, Lobsters.

French Sardines and Oysters.

ShrowAbury Ketchup, ChUi Sauce, Tobasco Sauce, Celery Salt, French and
German Mustard, Leibig's Ex. Beef, Sea Foam Wafers,

Van Houghton's Cocoa.

Triton, Gerinea, Epicurean fool, Oat Forriftp, BoM Oats.

Oranges, Lemons, Nuts, Figs, &c, &c.

City Book Storo
A Full And Complete Stock

Fino Stationery,
School Books and Supplies,

Blank Books,
Artist's Material

MtiHlcnl Instruments, Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Accordeons, etc.

CMUdren9 Carriages, Wagons and Velocipedes. Agents for Pacific Coast
Qlmi tfl and Tide Tables.

GRIFFIN & EEED.

For the RBext 3 Days
Wo will sell all of our Ladies' and Children's Cloaks at
25 per cent. Less than F rmer Priee

Wo have Just Received a Larrje Lot of ihe celebrated Browns-
ville. Oregon, Woolen Goods in

Men's and Boys' Clothing,
Underwear, Flannels and Blankets.

Also, Direct from the East,

Gents'. Youths', Boys', and Children's Fine Clothing and
mts.

All of which we will sell at the Very Lowest Prices.

Our Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goorls is one ot the most
complete north of San Francisco.

Our past reputation justifies u in saying that

We Lead in Quality of Goods and Prices.
W. T. Manager.

Hay, Oats, and. Straw, Lime, Uriel, Cement, Sand and Plaster

Wood Delivered to Order.

'PfTRll apply to the Captain, or to

OR.Vl.EK IN

Furniture and Upholstering,
Mattresses Made and Ttepalred.

Paper Hanging, Carpets Sowed
and Laid.

Furniture Sold on Commission.
Snor. corner Main and Jefferson Strei-l-

MARTIN OLSEN.

r" """ f ' TTfiiilffi iiMiii iirw iimiiw mi f iittb

;-)Z- i

vix w ., f5V --&Z

(V

FiLKSBK.,

O raj Ins, Teaming and Kxpres Baslnest.

HTK.19IKK

FLAK a nun
Bben P. Parker,Master.

For TO Wl N! FREIGHT or ( UtAfc-tl- .

B. PAItKEK.

" I'Tmni ri iriirrTirni mi i i minim nrmrnB

AmericanNews Depot
on

The latest Magazines and. Illustrated
papers of the day.

Swedish, Danish and German papers,
and Dictionaries.

and Seaside Libraries, School
Books, Stationery, etc. A. BALMANNO,

Cuenamu3 St. near Main.

j. c. moss,
OOXTNTY O O iBO" E3 3EL,

A

Pirst Glass Undertaking Establishment
A FINE HEARSE,

Neweit style Caskets and Funeral Material,
Ererjthlnff Neat nnd Well Arranged.

Coroner's Ofllce, Undertaking Booms next to Astorian ofllce, (B. B. Franklin's old stand.)

V

sale;

Books
Loveil

--O EL

B0IJk)
--J!cT,, g

5S- -r . . rf.5N .sSfes'jfe- - v,iri

AllSSSigill.
J. R. LEESON & CO.,

BOSTON,
.SOLE agents and impokteks.

The Johnstone (ScotM) and Mon (Mass.)

Prize Linen Threads
AND

Net

The only Linen Threads awarded a Prize Medal

London 1851 and New Orleans Worlds Exposition 1881.

Did not exhibit at Philadelphia 187G or Paris 1878.

First Prize Awarded Wherever Exhibited 1 !

References for tho Scotch Salmon Net Twines:

EVERY CANNER or FISHERMAN who bought
it last season. IT GAVE UNIVERSAL SATIS-
FACTION.

Agents for the Pacifio Coast:

KITTLE & CO.,
202 C8lifa St., San Francisco, Calaj -


